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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

The Punjab Healthcare Commission (the "PHC") referted the case of Dr. Ghulam Asghar (the

"Respondent') working at Azeem Sugical Hospital, Dera Ghazi Khan (the ..Hospital,,) to

Pakistan Medical Commission (the "Commission") on 05.07.2022.

In context, the PHC wh.ile deciding matter against the Hospital, noted that the Respondent,

providing senices at the Hospital as a gynecologist had a fake PMC registtation certiEcate, that

showed his qualification as MCPS, Gynecology. However, the doctor only possessed the basic

medical qualiEcation, MBBS, registered under PMC Reg No. 52899-P. The matter of Dr. Ghulam
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Asghar was, thus, referred to the Pakistan Medical Commission for furthet action, in the following

tefms

"... In dew of tbe ,vclrd aaoikble uilb PHC, it betomx cbar that the PMC rcgistratkn und b1

ReEodent was a fake doarment. and hence tbe matter sball be nfemd to Pakistar Medical

Commission for firther necexatl actiott ngarding lhe ngistralion of Dr. Gh an

Asglar/ ReEondrnt. ... "

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT NO. 1, DR. GHUI-AM ASGHAR

u.,.4.WIIERE/IS,inlemsofnfenraofPHC,ithasbeerallegedtbat,AiyenSurgicalHoEital,

stnet-5, Bttlkh Sanyar Dera Gha$ Khat (Hedltbcaft Establi:hnert/ HCE), was isited b1 a tean of

A hoiryd Ofiar: of the PHC on 10.5.2022. According t0 the ftpor'l nlbmitted b1 tbe ffinr"Odine
ueifrution of tlte ngistration of Dr. Cb an A:ghar fuzil1 vith PMC, nning at the HCE as

glfleclllgist, naealed that he is ngistend as a baic medical grad ate and nlt ar d gfieclllgirt. lYbile the

tlPJ 0f bir PMC ngistration ceniftdte Pftretud to tbe a hoiied ffiar dePicted his q afficdtiln as

MBBS ard MCPS gne dt obs" (Cop1 of fake PMDC ngioration certifcate attacbed as Amex II);

and
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3. In riew ofthe teference ofPHC, Show Cause Notice dated 05.08.2022 was issued to Respondent,

Dr. Ghulam Asghar mentioning the allegations against him, in the following terms:

5. WIIEREAS, in tents of nftnna of PHC yt haae been working at the aboae said healthcan

establishnent at Glnuobg|lfor the last twolears. Dtringthese twolears while praaicingas Glnecokgist

1or ako perfotmed a large rumber of slryeriet afid

6. WIIEREA$ yu arc ngistend with the Commissiol u tr kgittration No. 52899-P, wbercb1

yu haw got the degne of Baic Medical pualifratior (A4BBS) on! and tbe aaliditl oflon ngistration

artifcate is 4 to 31.12.2022. Hence tbe ngistration certilcate tsed b1 1or and pnsented t0 rbe

authoii-ed ofiter of PHC it a fake donnent; ad

7. WIIEREAS, a general practitioner caflnlt ?ractice in the feld oJ Eedalry aitbo nqtiite

Etalifrution du! nngniLed b1 lhe Commision and rcpnsent as badng acquind or seek to Practice a

specialf mless tbe same is rccogniryd b1 the Commision. Thenfon, in iew offacts mentioned aboreloar

conduct of pnnnting_yurse lf and practidng as gtlecokgist and pnsenting a fafu ngistralion artifcate is,



pina jade in iohtion of Sectior 29(2), (8), (10) di 1) of tbe Act, read aith Regulation 8, 19 (a) d"

(b) and 50 ofCode ofEthics ofPractice for nedid and dentalpraai oners, Rrgulations 2011;and..."

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT No.l, DR. GHULAM ASGHAR

4. The Respondent No. 1, Dt. Ghulam Asght submitted his reply to the Show Cause Notice on

29.08.2022, wherein he contended that:

a) I an hold baic nedical qtakfcalion (L'ltsBS) onfi and ngistercd vtith the Cazmission under

rcgiorarton # 5 2899-P.

b) I was peforniry n1 d ies i,, the Hlqital as a Pblsician, howetnr, dting m1 pradice I nercr

operated nor adaertised nltself as gnuologitt The domments marked ar annexun oflour nolice an

fake andfabimted doruments, pnpand fut the adninistratior of the Hospital.

t) I slopped working in lbe Hogital in Manh-2022 as a seiou dis?vte amse betueen me and

ReEondent No. 2 (hoEital onner) who thnatened me, in case I nfurc lo pnttidt seruires at tbeir

own tetm and conditions and shallfaa the mrcic.

d) That the doamefi ffake ,zgistratiorl artifcate) was pnpand b1 ReEonfunl No. 2 so that he na1

black nail ne tbmryltyur kind ofin. A bearpentsal oJ thefake ngislration certifcate clearfi shows

lbdl lbe Jdne ,1)ar ?rePdrvd j it t0 take ,zft ge fmrn me. The arrititg atd the Jont ol tbe aboue said

fake regi$ration certifrute is altogether dffinnt Jnn the oiginal artifcale, hente I baw neusr

pnpand the abote taid fake certifcale.

4 That, I was on Ex-Pakistan l-,eaue for perfoming Unrah' at Makkah, Satdi Arabia.

J) Afidauit subnitted fut tbe HoEital on the da1 oJpernnal heaing dated )1.05.2022 didn't contait

a ingle word against ne/ReEondent No. 1.

g) Tbe qulifcation oJ ar1 mediml doctor can be checkedf confmed instant! thmry! the webite of the

Commision, tber wh1 Respo e No. 2 didn't chuk n1 online aerifcalion.

b) lt is perti ent t0 mention ben that the d.ed:ion of tbe PHC da*d 16.06.2022 has bun chalhnged

b1 ne in Appeal to Distict fudge, Dera Gha$ Khar ard is fxed for beaing on U.09.2022.

IV. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT NO. 2, DR. MUHAMMAD

KHALID
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5. A separate Show Cause Notice dated 05.08.2022 was also issued to Respondent No. 2, Dr.

Muhammad Khalid (owner of Azeem Sugical Hospital) mentioning the allegations against him,

in the following terms:

n,,.4. WIIEREAI$ in tems of nfennce oJ PHC, it bat bua albged that, Ai"een Suryical

Hlr?ital, stftet-5, Bnlkh Sarpan Dera Gha$ Kban (Teahbcan Ertablisht e t/ HCE), uas

wsited b1a han ofAtthoiryd Ofiars oJ tbe PHC on 10.5.2022. Accordiflgtt tbe,qlrt r bmitted

b1 tbe ffinr "onliae wrifcation of the ngitration of Dr. Chtkn Asgbar with PMC, sening at the

HCE at gnenbgist, nwabd that he is ngistend as a basic nedical gradrute and not ar a

gnecokgist, lYbih tbe cl?J 0f his PMC ngistration certifcate pnr ed to the adhoiied oficer

depited his qrulfuation as MBBS and MCPS gryne d: obs" (Cop1 ofJake PMC ftgirtratiorl

nrtifcah altached u Annex II); and

5. WEIEREIIS, in hrms oJ nfmnce of PHC, Dr. Gbulan,4gbm ba bun uorking atlotr
hosy'ilal, i.e. Aigen Sngiml boEtal, as Gynenbgist Jor the last twoyars. Dringther twolear

ubile practicing as Gyecobgitt he also performed a latge number of suryeries; a

6, VIIEREAS, Dn Gbthn Asgbar t ngistend uith this Commisiott mder Rtgitratioa No.

52899-P, uhenbl he ha: got the d4ne oJ Baic Medical Btalifcation (MBBS) n!. Hena te

ngiaration ceiifcate wd aad pnnnnd tu the a hoiryd oficer of PHC is a fake doament; and

7. WIIEREA$ in ams of rlennce of PHC and auailable ncordSot hind a non-speia!*t doctor

lo perJom lbe duties of a Eecialist doaor @necologist) atyur hotpital, who abo perJorrzed a larye

numberof sngties dtingtbis tine, Futber,lo{aibd to wril tbe mdenial oJDr. GhlhnAsgbar

fnn the PMC deqite the;t'act that aeifmtion of doctors caa be done onlint thmtglt webnk 0f pMC

in an instanl manaer Tbenfon, in uiev oJfactu nentioned abow, it it Jaihn oaytrpan hfnlfll
yrr pmfesional nspotibilitiet. Sach condut it, pina facie, in aiolation oJ the Code of Ethict oJ

Praoice for nedical and dedal practitioners, Rtgtlations, 201 I in general and Reglation, ) (c), I t

0. 19 (a) and 50 in patinhr, ad ..."
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V. REPLY OF RESPONDENT NO.2, DR. MUHAMMAD KHALID

6 The Respondeng Dr. N{uhammad Khalid submitted his teply to the Show Cause Notice on

07.09.2022, wherein he contended that:

1. Rrspo ent No. I bad ban uorking as a pnecologist in the Hospitat fmn t5-09 2020 t0 l0-

05-2022. Pior to this he bad bun ,torking as a gnecoltgist in other boEitak of toun aho.

kEondent Na I pnsented bis dorumentsfor MBBS and MCPS Glnuokg d) Obrtetics. V/hen

ReEondent aas askedfor wifcation oJ MCPS and Dipbna, he stbnitted a wrifcation le er on a

p@er. So, haringthe paperuerilntiln ye bawn't gone thmtgb ltis onliae wifcation of MCpS. Befon

hisloinkg Dr Sadia Saeed has uorked as a gnenbgist t,ith PMDC N0. i262t-p.

2. On 10.05.2022, a tean Jmn PHC viihd tbe Hoqutal Jr bening prtrpon andfotnd that

Rrtpondtat Na 1 I ngistration at a MCPS Glnecolog d Ob:tetict ttith pMC (No. 52g99-p) ir
not reifed Upt qrury, Rtqondcnt No. I faihd t0 pnuidt ary ueifabte infornatiol. Tlte *an
ft?orted fiis to tk PHC and I being CEO of tbe HoEital abo terT indted all senices oJ the

RtEondmtfon the boEital, innediate! on 10.05.2022.

3. PHC heard this case (Case No, LdrA/ HC/IZ/ t) / 22) on j|.05.2022, yberc it uat

n-pnbed that ReEondrnt Na l's PG qualifcation (MCPS Glnnlog d, Obrtetricr) uas a fakt
dorument ard it vtas fucided b1 PHC to infom PMC ngarding tbis matter. Monou4 pHC fnd
the Horp;tal dn ar770,/nt of 2 hcs, instead of ReEonde No. l, wbo was tbe nle czlpit. Afer thit

incidenl, lean of the HoEital niewed Rt4nndent\ all doamenx and it nas ob:mxd that he abo

bat a fake nnifcate oJ Diplona k Glnenbg di Obstufics (DGO).

1. It * pm! Respondent No. I I ow nak-fde, deceifut aad bad iatefiions to pmtide fake and

forged dooments akbottgh earlier be pntided an afidavit that he i: MCps Glnenbgt b obstetics

hauirg talid PMC ngi:tration number, and the doarment be pnddtd to tbe Hospital vas gntiae.

5. Dw to RcrPonde,rt's bad act, gynecobgical dt obstetics aoites of tbe Hospital nmained

tatp edfor one nonth uhich nally deJaned the ft? te 0f the ilrtih/rtla and danagedfnancia@.

5. keping in deu all the abow fmts, I nqmsted to exonerate tbe Hospital fmn tbis natten
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vI. HEARING

On the date of hearing, both the Respondent No. 1 and Respondent No. 2 wete in attendance.

The Respondent No.1 ptesented his stance befote the Disciplinary Committee arrd inter alia

asserted that he possesses only basic medical qualiEcation i.e. M.B.B.S only. He presented his

objection on not being heard during proceedings at the Puniab Healthcare Commission (the

"PHC") and negated the basis on which the PHC fotmulated a decision against him while

teferring his case to this Commission. The Respondent No. 1, via his *.ritten submissions in

addition to verbal statements during the hearing, categorically denied all the allegations leveled on

him regarding (i) petforming illegal medical procedures, (ii) mis-representing himself as a

gynecologist and (iii) fumishing fake PMC registration and certificate of DGO qualiEcation.

10. The Respondent No. 2 ftom the Hospital stated befote the Committee in addition to his written

statement, confirming that Respondent No. 1, Dr. Ghulam Asghar Lashari was present in the

hospital at the time of inspection of Punjab Healthcare Commission and that he had conducted

multiple operatrons in the Hospital, the list of gynaecological swgical procedures performed by

Dr Ghulam Asghar Lashari was also submitted. Further, that Respondent No.1 himself presented

the fake documents during PHC inspection and he failed to satis$ the PHC team with his

credentials. Aftet depiction of fake certificates and post to recognizing the mis-representation of

the Respondent No.1, the Hospital terminated the seryices of Respondent No. 1 from the

Hospital.

\TII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

u

9
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7. After completion of codal formalities, the matter was fixed for hearing before the Disciplinary

Committee on 21 .71.2022. Hearing Notices dated 14.11.2022 were issued to the Respondent No.

1, Dr. Ghulam Asghar & Respondent No. 2, Dr. Muhammad Khalid, directing them to appear

before the Disciplinary Committee or 21.71.2022.



11. The Pakistan Medical Commission Act 2020 (the '?MC Act 2020") bars the medical or dental

practitioners ftom practicing a specialty, without requisite qualification and tecognition, as

enshrined in section of 29 of the PMC Act 2020. The relevant ptovisions of the PMC Act 2020,

are teproduced as under:

'29 (2) A general practitioner ma1 lnat all ordinai$ rcmgniTgd nmmon medical or dental ailments

and sball not practice in felds or ryedaltix, as ncogniied b1 the Conmision Jor whicb fornal training

is nquind ... No practitioner shall npnnnt hinxlf as a gtecialist or pradire ar d qeddli nithl l
haing appmpiate qulfcations, ftclgniryd dnd d,/b ngistered b1 the Commission.

29 (8) No nedical or dental practitioner shall be perzttit*d to rcpnsenl in Pak:istan at baring acquind

or seek to Practice a spet:ialj unlex the sane is dulj ngistered on bis license b1 the Aathoill.

29 ( 3) 'l.Jo ngistercd licensee shall ue or publsb in an1 manner whatsoeaer an1 tith, derLTiPrtlfl 0r

slnbol indicatingor intended lo lead persons to inJer that he possesses an1 addilional or hther?mrtssiLnal

qrulifcalion ules lbe same ba: b€en dulJ nngniied and ngisend on hit licence b1 tbe Connission..."

12. The Disciplinary Committee has gone through the records of t}le j.nstant case, statement of the

Respondents and finds that the Respondent No. 1 is guilty of misrepresentation and practicrng

as a gynecologist, possessing and presenting fake registtation certificates. Remaining mindfi:l of

the large number of procedues performed, the DiscrpLinary Committee decides to permanendy

cancel the license of Dr. Ghulam Asghar (52899-P). Additionally, the Disciplinary Committee

imposes a fine of Two and half million rupees (Rs. 2,500,000/-) on Respondent, Dr. Ghulam

Asghar (52899-P). This Ene amount shall be paid in the designated bank account of the

Commrssion within 14 days from the issuance of this decision and a copy of the paid instrument

shall be sent by Dt. Ghulam Asghar (52899-P) to the of6ce of the Secretary to the Disciplinary

Comrnittee.

13. Respondent No. 2, Dr. Muhammad Khalid (32812-P) is absolved of the Show Cause Notice

issued to him.
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14. The instant complaint is disposed of tn the above terms.

Ptof Dr. Noshad Ahmad Shaikh

N{ember Nlember

n
Prof. Dt. Naqib . \chakzai

Chairman

Khan Barris Ch. Sultan N{ansoor

Secretary

2tf ,/ *,,0,,
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